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D - MAPS & ATLASES

Toppo-sheets

54 F  Dholpur
54 K  Jhansi
54 L  Tikamgarh
54 N  Etawah
54 O  Nowgong
54 P  Chhatarpur
63 B  Lucknow
63 C  Banda
63 D  Panna
63 G  Allahabad
63 H  Rewa

Atlases

National Atlas of India (S.P. Chaterjee)
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SELECTED PHOTOGRAPHS
Ajaigarh Range

General view of granite country (near village Malehra)

General view of the valley of river Ken near Banda
Tank-bed prepared for Rabi crop (Datia)

Rice fields in the tank-bed (village - Mahera)

Betel-vine gardens on either sides of the tank in village Malehra
Wrong method of ploughing a ravine field

Labourer spraying water on betel-vine

Correct method of ploughing the field

A shed for agricultural labourers
Mechanism of soil erosion in the ravine lands

Pucca bunding across a gully

Kabar soil cracking into deep fissures
A view of ravine village - Uncho

[RAVINES]

Nature of ravine fields

Rapidly receding wall by soil erosion

A typical deep gully in the ravines
High water table around Lalitpur (effect of Lalitpur dam)

Nature of surface (Jhansi City)

Granite boulders

Quartz reef near Malehra village
A view of Jhansi City

Industrial Colony Kalpi

Linear settlement (near Talbehat)

A typical house (Bichauli)
Granite quarry at Jhansi

An ancient monument in Byoli Village

Heaps of cow dung (used for fuel)

Grand mother with grand-children